
he has bothing more et beart than the prosperîty of the city of
Montreal, and that it ls very much i1 want of a market at that
spot ivhere hê posseses some land It may be, and I dare say
it is so; but I object to the mode in whiclh the petitioner propo-
seq to remedy 'the inconvenience. After trying our credence*
2adto his anxiety to promote the public welfare, the petitioner
praysthathemay be permitted toestablsh a market? A public mar-
ktt ?' N o. It is that he maybe permitted to open aprivate market,
to erect a mai ket house, and buld stalle, &c. but the whole to
-remamfor ever hrsproperty. If, sir, this were an ordinary ap-

lhcatioi, 1 should tiot object to the wording of the motion, 4by
bil or otherílse," but betore coming ta the ulterior point as to
thbr'iarliet1-am~a~iižiötis to~decide the new principle proposed
in the petition, viz. the establishment of prwate markets., It
nmay be a good measure, but it is' altogethier a unovelty in this
couutry ; for we only knov of pubcl markets. I rhose et que-
bec, Montreal, and Three Rivers, are all public markets, and
I must give stdme cons.deration to the expedaency of erectibg
pn*e'e onces; before I consent to the measure. 'The premises
anUd cdùclusiou'of this position differ very materially, From
the piemise's' 'expected the anxiety 'of the petitioner to bene-
fit Ltientreal, was so great. tiathe initended to make a present of
the grotnd to the corporation or town of Montreal, upon con-
ditiou that an act to estabhsh a public market sbould be obtain-
and est ried ito effect; bat the, conclusion is widely different.
1 do not say the motion before the 'flouse is contrary to rule,
but,'tle petition beiog a'novelty, it ouglht not to be granted of
cour se, and I shai therefore move, in amendment, that the words,
" bv bill or othei wise" te struck out' of the said motion.

Áfter some fuitheî conveisation the'motion as amended, pass-
ed nern. con

On1 Tuesday the 14th. After-some preliminary business, a-
rnong-wblch~wiës thepresentation by Mr. Cuvillier of the re-
port of the commiBsioners of the La Chine canal, the bouge
proceeded to the order of the day on the motion of Mr. Tas-
chereau to chane the quoun, by reducing it from 26 to 15.
'le bouse resolved'itself iuto a comnattee of thewhole to con-

eider of the subject; Mr. Clouet was called to the chair, and
the question upon the motion being put, Mr. Louis Lagueux,
afier a few preparatory remarks, proposed the number 19 as an
amendment.

These proposition s occasioned a short but animated debate
in which Mersieurs Blanchet Cuvullier, Oldham, raschereau,
and Bourdages, took part. Upon motion of Mr. Bourdages,
that the chairman do leave the chair, report progress, &c. the
comnittee divided. Yeas, 23, Nays, 5. Leave was giveu to

-*1 think I should have said " taxing our credulity."
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